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can be prep:rrecl glutcn-frce or u,ithout clairv or

ar.rir.nal products. But the overall feeling of thc
clir-rir-rg experience is as rich ancl heartv as the

r r-ron nt:r i ns thems eli'cs.
"l love the mountain culture of North

Carolina," Tinrberlake savs. "l love this rvhole

place. Ar.rcl I hacl fun getting in here u'ith mv cle-

sign tear.r.r. I look foru'ard to con"ring up ancl visit-

ing. Itt just a pure plezrstrre."

Ancl it's :r pure pleasure for dir-rers u4ro choose

betlleen several lakefror-rt clir-ring rooms or eating

alfresco on the neu stor-re patio conrplete u,ith a
large fire pit for those cool mountain evenings.

After indulging in evervthing frorn the conr
bread to the h:rrvest fruit pie, then retirir.rg to mv

cozv room conrpletc u,ith roaring fire, it's eas,v to

tunderstancl that in Cherokee. Chetola mezrns

"Haven of Rest-" Wttt,nette Coodson

THE THRILL OF
THE GRILL
FIND DIVINE FCOD
AND LIVE JAZZ AT
CHARLESTCN GRILL

l Clrarlestorr is irrr ercitirg lood citr. dotted
X i,l itlr rrrore lebrrlorrs restlrnults tlutrr vorr c:rrr

slrirke:r lork at. Al Clrrrrlcstorr Crill, irrritle tlre

Ch:rrleston Place Hotel, clivine foocl ancl niglrtly live
jazzhave built a clevotecl fan b:rse, bec:ruse, unlike
nranv whisper-quiet hotel restaurants, thc Grillt
energetic vibe spices rqr tlre nreals.

"You can feel the lile in the roorn r'r4ren r'i'e've

got a good crou'cl, the jazz is plaving, ancl the r,vait-

staff is bustling," savs exe cutive chef Michelle
Weaver. "We have a perfect trifccta of phenom-
enal service, fantastic jtzz, a:nrl grcat foocl."

The four-section menu offers sonrething for

everyone. Whether vou preler lavish, French-

influenced fare, crerrtive Southem cuisine (Weav-

er's specialtv), Asizrn, or fresh, seasonal clishes,

vou'll fincl choices that inspire. A current guest

ancl stalf favorite: 'fhai F ish'lbm-Yum-Goong

- crisp-skirrnecl r,r'hole fish lr,ith chili-garlic butter,

shrir.r.rp broth, ancl grillecl pincapple, a clish clccnrccl
"phenomenal" bv general m:urarger Mickey Bakst.

Bnt any Charleston chef w'orth he r r.rtisk knou's

vou rrrust feature the :trea's cuisine, including its

bountv ofsc:ifood. "]fu,e ever triecl to take the crab

cake off the menu, regul:rrs r'voulcl probably burn
the restaurant clou'n!" Weaver savs u'ith a laugh.

Bakst u'axes poetic about Searecl Flouncler :rncl

Shrimp u'ith Shrinrp Butter Clrits, proclainring,
"Youve never h:rcl grits so lush anc'l clelicious."

[{e's also proucl of the superb scrvice. "We take

care of tl-re cliner

from start to finish,
attencling to everv

cletail. but."i'ith real

rv:tmrth, not fomral-
ity," Bakst sa,vs. "l just

love to par-r-rper peo-

ple. Fiverv single clay

I get the sheer joy

ofnraking people

feel goocl."

-Donrn F'lorio
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